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Highest of all in Leavening Power.

IN DONA ANA COUNTY

Foraker will bo named as
temporary chairman by acclamation,
and with equal unanimity, John J?.
Borden, of Fainesuille, will be elected
as secretary and Howard Mannington,
of Meohanlosburg, as sergeant-at-armThe hoar set for the calling to order ef
the convention has been established by
preoedent, in order that the" meetings
ot the delegates from lbs various con
gressional districts for the 'selection of
a now state : central committee, and
memoeriof the various committees of
the convention, may bs held during
.
.
tne afternoon.
In and about the Neil house and
Chittenden hoteir the' delegates and
other political workers are swarming,
this morning, but everything is peace
and harmony, and there is not a breath
on the surfaoe of the alleged factional
trouble between'the friends of McKlnley and those of Foraker, concerning
which so much has been said and writ
ten. It has been already decided that
Governor Busbnoll and Senator-eleForaker will be two of the 'four dele- gates at large to the St. Louis conven
tion, and while there is an active can
vass for the other two places, it seems
probable that Senator Sherman and
General C. II. Grosvenor will , be the
choice of the convention.
, ,
atoi-ele-

AGAINST

IT

Collector " J)avls Runs Down
Nest of Cattle Smugglers at
Denilig, N. M.
SONORA WILL BE INVADED
Washington;-- D, CiV March 10.
The eob committee having the matter
of the New Mexico admission bill in
charge, base jreported, unanimously,
in favor of p'sssliig' the bill to the fall
committee.;, It is believed that a majority of the 'committee will accept this
report and bring it before the attention
ot the senate, soon. '. Too house committee will report on the bill introduc
Ari hv Tialarrata T . H . C.atmn nt Van
Mexico.
There is no difficulty expeot
ed in passing, the bill through' the
senate, bat it iS' rumored that the gold
standard representation of the house
, will oppose it;.
.

Ordered to Sea.

Victoria, B. C., March 10. The
British war ships Feasant" and "Co- mus" have been ordered to sea this
week; under sealed orders. Their des
.tination is believed - to be the Sand.
"
;
wioh: islands.
-

-

-

El Paso, Texas, March 10 Ell
Chevalier, a native of Louisiana, was
killed on Saturday night by Deputy
Sheriff MoDatiels, in the Rhodes saloon at Phoenix, Ariz. The quarrel
occurred over old scores.
To.Morrow'i Fight.

New York, N. Y., March 10.
The fight ,
night between
McAuirffe ana
at Madison
Square Garden, has created great interest in the sportipg circles of the country, and the result is anxiously awaited;
Booked to Sail.

New York;;7 N. Y.t March 10. Rep
resentative Livingston, of Georgia, who
recently received an invitation from
some of the leading citizens of Caracas
to viait, Venezuela when the national
congress assembles, this month, is
for La Uuara
booked to sail,
.

ct

-

ON SILVER WAVES.

Party to Ride to Power en Water
and the Whit Metal.

A New

Pittsburg, Pa., Maroh 10, The new

national parry will hold a political con.
to
(erence here, commencing
formulate a platform. The movement
was inaugurated last year, in this city,
by a number of temperance workers of
this vicinity. The object of this so
ciety is to advocate the abolishment of
the liquor trallio.
This party will
aim to unite the free silverites and
prohibitionists. It is dissatisfied with
the prohibitionists because they do
not advocate free silver. The leaders
of this new movement, which, a wag
has called a "solution of silver," thns
delicately biting off its aqueous char
acteristic, will put up a full presidential
ticket, which will be , nominated at a
convention to be held in May.'
to-da- y,

The Wichita Convention.
Maroh 10. .The city

ff

j

.

Chicago, Illinois, March

10.

The

Illinois press association will- - hold its
n
annual meeting at the
thirty-firs- t
to the 13th,
hotel from y
inclusive. In addition to the business
programme, a series of entertainments
has been arranged, and will fill a large
share of the four days of the session.:'
Lax-ingto-

to-da-
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Little Rhody. i.
Providence, R. I., March
,

:'

.
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Special Telegram t the Optic.
March
Las Cruces, N. M

10

Confirming the message to Thh Optic
of yesterday, regard ng the deoision tf
Judge Q. I). Bants in the contest caaV
of Reymond t' Asnarate for the ' office
of sheriff of this, Dona Ana, county,
your correspondent now has to sa)
that the deoision was ma ie on the 8th
Instant and was received here on the
iMruoon iTBia iruiu oi yer onj, yu
the 9th
Tbts morning. Judge J. R. McFie
went to Silver City with . the bond of
Mr.
Noma Reymond, as by
Reymond will be sheriff of ibis cuiiruy
The
brigade are demor
alized and the cattle thieve i and mur
derers are in a very bad b x and the
beginning of the end is plal ily in view
Captain Pat F. Garrett h is gone to
Santa Fe to confer further with th
governor regarding the Fou itain cast
He is ac
and will return
tively at work on the case and will,
with the backing of the sheriff's office,
do effective work
The board of regents of the Terri
torial agricultural college convened
and will confir n the eleo
again
tion pf Professor C. T. Jord mr of Vir
ginia, wh6 will succeed Prof S. P.
Mcliea. This is a distinct ana grew
victory for Regent J. D. W. Veeder, ol
Las Vegas, who has been fighting
almost against hope, for a change- ii
the presidency of the colleg) . for , the
past two years.
A petition is being genera'ly signed
here,
asking Govern r- - Thorn
ton to remove District Attorney R; L.
Young. There is no politics in Di m
Ana county, when it cornea t the punishment of murderers of men and little
y
"
children.
"

to-d-
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Jamieson Trial Adjonrne

''.

Dr.
Jamieson and his associates were, to
day, arraigned in court, char;ed with
During the pre
invading Transvaal.
liminary hearing, the prisoners dis
played much bravado and wen treated
by the police as heroes, but the speeches
that followed from the prosecuttor's
bench indicated a firm determination

Iondon, England, March

10.

,

;

;

'

J

'

"

Largely Attended.

Font Worth, vTex March 10.
immense afoadance is expected at

tbe stockmen's convention here. About
- The election
1,200 arrived
of president' for the coming year prom
ises to be very . spiriteov
rresident
Bush Is a candidate for
and
bis pr&peota are said to be better than'
(
any other iri the field. . ,:
i
S' A.. ClemeBts, proprietor, of. the New
Mexico planing mill, has
jut received an
assorted stock of building material of all.
lod and styles, which be offers for sal
at prices "to suit tbe t'mec He keeps on
bond always nstive and rodwoo lujilber,
od shingles, and gives 8P3cIhI attention
to, builders and contractor in "WanVof
"
buildiiig' mateHan. Corner Seventh and
Jackfon streets, East Las: Vegasr; Qoods
f
delivered free of charge in tbe city,

-- :'?:'-

last-Bigh- t;

:

Garcia. Knluionlo: Uiirlerec. Pro.

TKLKPHONE

HHrnHriiiesc.

PpnltA : JawmII ..lttfinf A I..
Pablo; Marlines, ISenltu; - Mez,
uatw nuiTy, dim j ranter, u. at.
(2);
ar., Clmrley j Romero, WnaOo; almmoos,

(orlri:
PLujan.

An

'.S-

-

CW.Ai.LKii,-P-

8mokelesa and black, powder
shell at H. O. Coors.' .','

.'

Contractor
and Builder.

"98-t- f

o Call

on H, Q. Cuors for poultry netting
and screen wire.".'
f
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shown by their respective "Books of Illustrations" for the year 1895.
20 Premiums.
20 Year Distribution.
Amount, $5,000
Age; 35 Years.

EC.VD

Total
Coat

Value

Insurance

$3,580

$5,0E3

Pald-U-

p

casn Value

Paid Up

Over Cost

Ovrr Cost

$9,140

$1,588

$5,640

$234,638,784

$175

1SS,G44,313

175

3.5Q0

4,585

8,700

1,085

5,200

182,011,771

175

3,500

4,530

8,400

1,030

4,833

EO,7.;:3ti;:l

made,"

saved,

QM

.

$1.

$8

and over.

Uh l:::ra::3

IIWI
S1V

vaaar

TV

Wholesale

k

uaraen nose, vv ire 4exiing,
Poultry find Fehce Wire,
STOVES
'

VEGAS N. M.

RANCES

AND

The:

of every description. Vour patronage is solicited at the
X..'

Old Town

Dandy

r

Wind

Hardware Store,

Dr WINTERNITZ.

.

Income

Vas,N.

!,!.

.

j

las Tesas, New Mesle..

The only fir
house in the
for
stockmen.
city. Headquarters
;

A.DUYAL.

I

In chareeof Cuisine Denartmani. Ttataai
85o per meal; $0 per week. Tables
suppUe4
wun every tning tne market aSords.

SEC1TIIAL
'Avenue.
826,& 328 Railroad
'"'
V"
dxalkbs
4

Lesseei

"''

-

"..

MRS. S B. DAVIS

.

aaaSJsfAfalMaiaaiaaatlrS

GENERAPIViERCrlANDISE
Ranoli all parts of the city.aCallgjpoolciltsr.
and examine our stooa ot
Goods delivered free Supplies
to

.

9 ,'

fore purchasing, and be bOQvineed of oar low prices.
Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand.
,

1881.

--

&

P. C. HOOSETT.

.

WISE & HOQSBTT,

'.

LOiNS AND EEAEESTTE,
and.

.,

attended to tor

Titles examined, Rents oolleoted and Taxes paid.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY!

II il9 id!

Tbe finest line ot Carriages, Buggies,
Landaus, Surreys. Phaetons aatf Koad

Booms by the jay for .Mo to
'month,

Cioors Bros.)

EiBDWABS. LOHBIB.

SASH,

DQOBS,

$1

Mi byJJV

.

WHOLKSAIJI AND BETAIl DBA.LC8

BS

'.

'

TUBS

BIMIS,

and Glasa.
Gerrillos Hard and Soft CoaL
,

Douglas Aves., East Las VegM, N. M.
and
Improved
Unimproved Land, and City Property for sale,- Iiiv68tmnt made and
Sixtn

(Suessor to

A

,

;

...

A. A. WISE, Notary Public.

PLAZA HOTEL

Better.
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..
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.
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Mill,
None

, NEW BUIfiPIKO,

t!

& Gnu,

wool dealers;

IMPLEMENTS,

.

Kept conitiinify on hand, together with

JPaints.

"Oji

BAST LAS VEGAS,
...
TKLHPHOSK Ho. 66 Goods delivered free In city;

NEW MEXICO

Carts lr. th? Southwest, ot the best
manufacture

ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING

Iilvery and Feed Stable..

Neatly and expeditiously execuled, and at a fair price, at Thk Optio ofBoe.

-

IRIOfE

I!

V(0A

A.

Corcoran,
Dealer la

'.IT
j

$430

ryjm

0 a
A

Ca., East Las

.

TRIE

More than Second or Third Class.

x

Life

PORTLAND CEMENT,
V
, ACME CEMENT

SEED.

H. W. Kbllt, Vioe Pres.
D. T. Hoskins, TreasI

recelred ot less than

"

Kew York

FARM. GRASS AND GARDEN,

rf
A large and complete line of

That he who runs
May read."

O.S. ROGERS,

3.

r

"

uULUi

Hknkt Gokk, Pres

Interest paid on all deposits of

Practical Horseshoer.

Eq'uibbie, dew York

:

1

jfd

to-da-

-

'

D. T. UOS5LNS, Cashier. .
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
niTRRRST PAID O T1MB DEPOSITS tJEI

;

they wlHbrlpg you

1-

4ers ot the smugglers has been at Doming, and several prominent men are
,;Said to be implicated. One well known
man named Hall was arrested, yesterday, and sent to the Silver City jail.
The collector's assistants are now
rounding up a smuggled herd near the
J.Itx'eao line.

'

.

Vice-Preside-

niiiwi.

Agricultural Tmplementg.

SAVINGS BANK,
upitai, $3000.
Ligiit and Fiel Co. tOTSaTe your earnings
by depositing them In the Las Vcaas BAVtaas Babx, where
an income..
is two dollars
dollar

to-d-

Annual
Premiums!

100,000.
50,000.

1

and all kinds of

-

.

M. CTJNeJINGHAM, President,;
FKANK SfRIISTGEB,

VECS.;

SSE THEM!

I

Optic,

Fence "Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING I GIANT POWDER.
"

VEA8.

LAS

us

Meeting.

Tbe annual meetinsr of the stockholders
Agua Pura Company, of Las Vegas,
will be beld in tbe office of the company at
Las Vega, on Monday, tbe 16th day of
March, 189ft, at 8 o'olork n. id , for the
election of directors, and for the transaction of such other busineia as may come
before tbe meeting.
Las Vegas, If. M., March MR, 181W.
. --..v ;
F. H. PlKBCB, Seo'y.

'vr

;

'

oft be

.

i8g

door west of Tub
Building.

Ranch and Mining Supplies,

Pinws'I

lOS-t-

"

Steel tiaiifre Stores

Assets

nest

Office

93-t-

.

'.

C7,

JOHN R. STILL,

M.

loaded

.

:

January ist,

Wool, Hides and Pelts.

-

.

FirsfrCIass Life Insurance Costs

oTBY

F.

'

.

Sip

heretofore existing

OTEAM LAUNDRY.

N. M.

.....

.

"

The between George

Practical

East Las Vegas and Socorro.

'

e'

LAS

horse-stealin-

"

.

Notice of Dlisolutlon.

The

y

107-5- 1

-

t

jesterday It transpired that be bad left Desirable Aora
Fams under
for'good. 'His wifa is preparing, to Irrigation Ditches.Properties;
Office on
follow, No cause is assigned for the ID FLU0J, TAM( CPIRA H0UJE, E. IAS VEQA8.
reverend gentleman "quitting his job"
that .he was
hrsi.'Jojijt wis "supposed
' ' "
well located.'
A', J. Baca, "which was postmaster,-- "
has been let out of bis jjb, through
Atc Bultlier Shop.
'
the Intervention of Icspector Freder- Douglas
'"
The Allison Boom. '
bondsmen
Freih
to
icks.
will
have
'Uvea's
Butterine, cheaper and bettor
Dks Moinks, Iowa, Maroh 10. Sena8000 to square acoounls. than creamery butter.,-- ' Leaf lard, saasge
about
gutup
boom
will
be
tor Allison's presidential
VrfSiovor is acting postmaster, and and fresh meats every day, '
helped along by tbe republicans of ti,
he
(rill give satisfaction to tho public.
and the delegates to
Iowa,
a public office
the St. Louis conveutlon will be In- Baca evidently .regarded
XX.
aprivate soap.;" '.J,,, ,
structed for the candidate of the Hawk-eyu
Successor to J. 8. Elaton,
a
'?:
and
state with three cheer
tiger.
Letter List No. io.
to the state, convention are Tlte Jotldwlna; list of letters remains
Delegates
'
tl e bottoftlce at I.bs Vpgas, N. Horn and
Painting,
already pouring into the city from Mt, for tbeIn weekending
Marrh 10th, 1S9H.
all 'sections and' the intention is to Persons
' tiling . for these letters will
"Advortlsed":
Glnzins, Faper Hanging, Etc.
make the gathering an Allison . "love iple8wsavC'arm
lets ; ' luvez, Delflnla B. rte:
feast," and a entbus'astio as possible.. ;Araon,
Dalmn,! Lllile; liarsH, ;resnnlo; Garcia, Shop
Opposite Express'- Office,
Ne to

demi-mond-

Csttle Smugglers Caught.
El PA80,Texas,March 10. Collector
Davis, of this revenue district, has just
unearthed a soheme whereby large Class
Companies
.numbers of cattle have been smuggled
over from Old Mexico. The headquar.
Mutual Life, Kew York

Accounts Keceivcd Subject to Check.
Interest Hid on Time Deposits.

; ,

.

republican state convention
And at a price that will Compare
sion here,
for the
favorably- - with kerosene or : other
e
delegates-at-largselecting
means of illumination.
national convention and to nominate tinue tbe business and will settle an j re- - primitive
candidates for state offices to be filled oeire all accounts of tba firm.
Call or address office. V ,
'...'
at the elections next month. All the
Q. V. Kekd,
,
v
Tammo Opera lloiise.
S. C. Orwio
present incumbents of the state oflices
will be renominated.
These are: East Las Vkoas, N. M. ,Febrnary 13, 1896.
100 12t
Governor, Charles W. Lippitt ; lieutenant-govilar character that occurred not long ernor,
Edwin R. Allen ; secreRates to City of Mexico.
since.
tary of state, Charles P. Bennett; atLas Vkgas, N. M., March 9th, 18f- C'" Taken to Socorro.
torney general, Edward C. Dubois :
Handles the Only'v
rates to City of Mexico, from
Et, Paso, Texas, March 10. Lee treasurer, Samuel Clark; superintend, Round trip
S60.7P,,
limit,
Las
UotUg
sixty
Vegas,
Stack-welent
of
l.
Hunt alias Tom Jackson, indicted for
public instruction, T. B.
days, with final return limit, of six months
y. has been
murder and
from date of sale.
mountains
in
Sacramento
the
'":
caught
'
Oreat Doc Show.
RATES TO PBOKNIX.
j
for Socorro,
and leaves here,
IN TILE MABKET. ;
; ;
to Phoenix, Ariz., and re
rates
March
10.
Sev
Tourist
Illinois,
Chicago,
is
officers.
"He
N. M., in charge of
eral
; and turn; from
hundred
of
all
Lai
$48.30.
Limits,
breeds,
..
Vegas,
dogs
wanted in the Indian nation. Hunt is
from the leading American fifteen days, in each direction, with final
a hard man to hold in jai', having es- degrees
and Canadian kennels conspire to cre- iimltj of six months.
six
times
already.
caped
Tinning.
Plumbing
ate pandemonium
C. V.. JOSE, agent. '
at the Lake tl ;
Front armories, where the seventh anCivil Service Examinations
J,.
Henry Pritchard, of Elizabeth'.own,
Washington, D. C.i March 10 The nual western kennel show is formally
United States civil service commission opened. The number of famous dogs has but four men at work on the "In
in on exhibition is unusually large. In dependence" at Hematite, of which be
will hold examinations,
IiATB 07 KOQBBB BKOS.
Boston, New York, Buffalo, Philadel- the Great Dane section is Voltaire," is a palf owner.
phia, Cincinnati, Kansas City, Chicago, the $5,000 pet of Philip S. Sohufeldt.
Los Angeles and San Franolsoo, for of Saint Paul, and "Henrik Ibsen,"
Beneral BlaomIthlng, Wagon and
the positions of meat inspeotor, stock owned by Monrad J. Olson, of Des
Oarriage Hepairlng, aaatly and'
V
T
promptlr done
j
examiner and' tagger. . For all of Moines, Iowa, and valued at f 1,000.
these positions the supply of eligibles
To
Bs
',
Horse-Shois not equal to the demand.
er,
Chicago, 111., March 10 A meet
Opposite Browne ft Man san ares Co.,
Trouble In Sonora.
ing of the general traffic officials of the
EAST
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
i
LAS VEGAS, N. M. 1
Z,
Nogales, Mexico, March' 10 The roads in the territory between Chicago,
Louis
St.
and
of
the
of
customs
at
this
western
termini
collector
point has
Kos. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end of
been advised that Sauro Agurre and the eastern trunk lines will W' held in
cnage.
G.
for the purpose of
Flore Chapa are en route with a large this oity
- :
v
'
the old Central traffic assoforce, intending to invade Sonora and
Manafaoturer of
start a revolution. Tbesa men have ciation. The formation of the eastern inor irons, and ireneral hlacksmith.
edited a paper at Solomonvllle, and are trunk line trust virtually disrapted.the
c
All work
bached in- - this expedition, by Santa central tramo. association, though ing and woodwork.
s,
satisfaction ffapis;-:-Carriageand
remains
in
dona
it
existence until promptly
Term, who was expelled from Mexico nominally
for iseiting the Yaqui Indian religious April 1st.
guaranteed.
I
V;
And dealer la
"
v
war.,;
To Be ResnmedT" 7yj"v 'XT
&
CD.
B.C.
PITTENGER
Killed His Wife and Suicided.
Pretoria, Transvaal, March 10.
.
The trial of the prisoners who are ac- Allentown, Pa., March 10. Fidel cosed
of
sedition
in
become
connection
with
the
to
have
Trilchitr, supposed
Evjry kind of wagon material on hand
iinsaije from1 continued insomnia, killed proposed rising of the Uitlanders at
Goods called for
and repairing a st edaltj
Horieaboein
Us wifp this mproing, and then com- Johannesburg will"' be resumed
Grand and ianzanarea Avenues, J East La
and delivered.. .
mitted suicide. Tritchler had only
Vagas.
teen married six months.
March r10. George
PnviIxeu
convbt,: who killed
Evans, a fWgto
No
to
Oflloer Ce'dkj- While attemptin
break jail.'was surrounded by a posse,
and asked to surrender. Rather
Comparative Results of the Three Large Life Insurance Companies,
be killed himself.
than be
Strangler at Work.
San Francisco, ' Cal , Maroh 10.
Bertha Paradise, a member ot the' San
was found dead,
Francisco
early this morning. Indications showed
that death was produced by strangulation. The deed was committed in the
same locality as were others of a simA

t.

IIlH-sit-

...

-

long enough to give one of tbe moat
brilliant balls of the season
The ball will take plaoe at the WaU
dorf, and the ootillioQ ' will be danced
in tbe Kmpire dining room,.jvhich.ls
to day in the hands of fl rista and dec
orators, who propose to make ol it a
veritable fairyland. V

V. Bead and; Bmtth C.
is in ses- Orwick, under the firm name of Keel, Or- purpose of wick & Co., Jt Ibis day dissolved by mu
to the tual consent. Q. V. Used Co., will con-

10

Vice-Presiden-

.

them. Apparent firmness
from
unexpected source has dereached until late this afternoon, but It veloped a feeling Of uneasiness anions
is already settled that - the convention Jamieson's supporter's.. But little tes
will send to St. Louis a solid McKlnley
timony was produced and th i trial
delegation headed by State Chairman was adjourned until next week.
.
Cy. Leland.
t
'
.

JEFFER80N RAYNOLDS, President
JOHN W. ZOLX.ARS,
A. B. SMITH, Cashier.
F. N. SMI I'll, Assistant Cashier.

:

.

.

is full of delegates to the - republican
One Year's Residence.,
state convention, which will be called
10.
C.
March
D,
Washington,
to order at noon in the auditorium, for
reA bill passed the house,
the purpose of electing six delegates-a- t.
resone
continuous
year's
quiring
large to the St. Louis convention", and
idence in any Territory, "
to obtaining a divorce. This bill is in. of nominating three electors. Another
tended to correct the hasty methods in convention will be held, later In the
year, when state oHicers and convogue at Oklahoma, 5 ?.''
e
will be placed " "lii to convict
gressman-at-lare...
Press Association.
nomination. Nominations will not be
this
-

MEXICO.

v

-

fe.,f 100 np,

-

NO. 110

LAS

IliuUHAI.CE ACEI1T.

SOLE AGENT of the
Petition Circulating at Los
4780III0
ibsaaB at KpiiiiCr. . '
Disregard Per Lent. , Co. addition, and the EldoTown
10.. ..
.
fit WJer
N.KW
March
To ax,-- N. Y
Crnces for the Removal.. of
Town
Co. lowe." addition.
j
rado
There ls disposition! on the part of ;;SrHiVoEU, N,.M., Maroh 9th; 189C.
District Attorney. . ;;'
tbe fashionable unmarried clubmen of iThb Springer petpl yesterday found
New York to observe an unholy disre. theniselves short one Methodist preach-ir- . Residences, Business Properties,
Itcv. J. L. Boan left here, a week
Loans, Mortgages and Securities,
BIG VICTORY F OR VEEDER gard for Lent this season. Leastwise,
thpy intend to forget things celestial ego,' ''to be absent a few days," and

A

'

Wichita, Kas.,

11. Ross,
Real Estate

Prises td Suit tie
Lots from
.

a..,wwi,

NEW COLLEGE PRESIDENT

s.

,.:.

.

f

First National Bank,
VEGAS, NEW

Robt. L.
AND

ct

Killed In a Saloon.

"

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

si Optic.

V

MARCH 10, 1890.
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Favorable Action Certain in the
Columbus, Ohio, Maroh 10 When Numa ReymonJ, the New Sherithe republican state convention is
Senate on the Admission of
ff, Executes His Bond and
called to order in the Grand opera
This Territory,
the En J Begins.
house at 4 o'olock this afternoon, Sen.
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TlSDAY EVENING,

Not a Breath ol Factional Trouble Between
McKlnley and Foraker.
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CONVENTION.

: retukjj
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EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,

THE NEW MEXICO BILL

GOLD

v
ruIuniMi of

Cerrillos Hard and Soft

HE weather is too disagreeable and cold to think'
of buying Spring Goods yet. It Is too early.
You are not yet ready.
Perhaps you have not yet decided what

3

011

want for tlm

a
.1
ctr:n
1.
in wunin xourictn u;iys.
oprinjj uoiris arc sinppcu; win
time, when fine spring weather sets in.
-
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You

.

win men

toe

COAL

1

1

Blossburg Coal, Etc.
Corner of Twelfth and
Streots. Telephone 7.

t .. thi

j ii.m

Keady to uuy.

And we will then be ready to shovy you as nice a stock of Spring Goods
as you have ever seen.
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